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2013 Ford Taurus Limited
View this car on our website at asayauto.com/6894871/ebrochure

 

Our Price $9,995
Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  1FAHP2F82DG217463  

Make:  Ford  

Stock:  P5462A_1  

Model/Trim:  Taurus Limited  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Ingot Silver Metallic  

Interior:  Charcoal Black Leather Interior Leather  

Mileage:  95,301  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 19 / Highway 29

Asay Auto is pleased present this LIMITED Ford Taurus! CLEAN TITLE!
LOCAL TRADE IN! Loaded with: Back up Camera, heated seats,
sunroof, remote start, and much more! NON-SMOKER! Limited 3.5L V6
Sedan 19 city / 29 hwy This is a great value car for the price with plenty
of room inside! The new way of buying a car now days was created by
the customer. What does that mean? It means that Asay Auto puts very
competitive pricing on every vehicle which has made us one the top
internet stores. Our client advisors are here to help you meet your
needs and wants. If your still unsure shop the competition and see for
yourself why we have continued to go through the years. Asay Auto
offers high quality vehicles with upfront pricing. Come experience what
so many already have at 10 n State in Lindon or arrange a home test
drive for as low as $15. Enjoy having the car brought to you by a third
party company that let''''''''s drive it check all out before taking the next
step. TEXT US AT 385-323-8407 WITH ANY QUESTIONS. Asay Auto
can help arrange credit union financing and wants your trade!
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Installed Options

Interior

- Vinyl-wrapped front center console -inc: armrest, front covered cupholders/storage bin,
removable trinket tray, painted appliques

- Front/rear carpeted floor mats - Front sill plates w/bright metal insert  

- Leather-wrapped tilt/telescoping steering wheel w/wood trim -inc: cruise controls, audio
controls

- MyFord Touch -inc: 8" center-stack touch screen, 2 cluster screens, media hub w/(2) USB
ports, SD card reader, audio/video input jacks

- Instrument cluster -inc: message center w/trip computer, outside temp display  

- Pwr windows w/driver & front passenger one-touch up/down -inc: driver/passenger global-
open controls

- Delayed accessory lighting - Pwr door locks 

- Remote keyless entry w/SecuriCode entry keypad -inc: integrated key-head transmitter,
remote start

- Universal garage door opener  - SecuriLock passive anti-theft system 

- Perimeter anti-theft alarm - Cruise control 

- Dual-zone air conditioning w/automatic temp control -inc: particulate air filter  

- Rear seat heat ducts  - Rear window defroster - Lockable glove box w/damped door  

- (2) aux pwr points  - Painted interior trim - Electrochromic rearview mirror 

- Sliding front sunvisors w/illuminated visor vanity mirrors  - Ambient lighting 

- Front dome/map lamp - Rear seat reading lamps  - Leather-wrapped shift knob 

- Front seatback map pockets  - Cargo net 

- 60/40 split fold-flat rear seat -inc: fold down armrest w/cupholders, adjustable center head
restraint

- Perforated leather 10-way pwr front bucket seats -inc: driver seat memory, driver pwr
lumbar

Exterior

- Body-color door handles - Solar tinted glass  

- Chrome heated pwr mirrors -inc: memory, puddle lamps, integrated spotter mirror  

- LED tail lamps - Supplemental park lamps - Remote perimeter lighting 

- Automatic wiper-activated halogen headlamps  - P255/45R19 all-season BSW tires  

- 19" premium luster nickel painted aluminum wheels

Safety

- Vinyl-wrapped front center console -inc: armrest, front covered cupholders/storage bin,
removable trinket tray, painted appliques

- Front/rear carpeted floor mats - Front sill plates w/bright metal insert  

- Leather-wrapped tilt/telescoping steering wheel w/wood trim -inc: cruise controls, audio
controls

- MyFord Touch -inc: 8" center-stack touch screen, 2 cluster screens, media hub w/(2) USB
ports, SD card reader, audio/video input jacks

- Instrument cluster -inc: message center w/trip computer, outside temp display  

- Pwr windows w/driver & front passenger one-touch up/down -inc: driver/passenger global-
open controls

- Delayed accessory lighting - Pwr door locks 

- Remote keyless entry w/SecuriCode entry keypad -inc: integrated key-head transmitter,
remote start

- Universal garage door opener  - SecuriLock passive anti-theft system 

- Perimeter anti-theft alarm - Cruise control 

- Dual-zone air conditioning w/automatic temp control -inc: particulate air filter  

- Rear seat heat ducts  - Rear window defroster - Lockable glove box w/damped door  

- (2) aux pwr points  - Painted interior trim - Electrochromic rearview mirror 

- Sliding front sunvisors w/illuminated visor vanity mirrors  - Ambient lighting 

- Front dome/map lamp - Rear seat reading lamps  - Leather-wrapped shift knob 

- Front seatback map pockets  - Cargo net 

- 60/40 split fold-flat rear seat -inc: fold down armrest w/cupholders, adjustable center head
restraint

- Perforated leather 10-way pwr front bucket seats -inc: driver seat memory, driver pwr
lumbar

Mechanical

- Quasi-dual exhaust w/dual chrome tips  - Easy Fuel capless refueling 

- 4-wheel anti-lock disc brakes - Electronic pwr assist steering (EPAS)  

- Battery management system - Torque vectoring control - Front wheel drive 

- 3.16 final drive ratio 

- 6-speed SelectShift automatic transmission -inc: sport mode, shifter button activation  

- 3.5L Ti-VCT V6 FFV engine
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